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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 25, 1903.

TRADE HAS DOUBLED
IN LAST SEVEN YEARS,STOCK CMIBIHG RULE FOLIC)

UP II PARLUkMEITi DOW* THIS EM
IMOTHER LETTER DEKLIIG I

NOT «TRIM,WITH BRITISH VICE OF Canada’s Total Trade Last Fiscal Year Was $81 Per Head 
and the United States Only $31 Per Capita—Almost 

$50,000,000 Increase of Volume of Business 
Over Previous Year.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S PLANS. I Mr. Bourass« Want» Govern-1 Premier Announces This in | Later Returns from Bisley Put
Dominion in the Kolapore 

Match Ahead.
Answer to Another Inquiry 

of Mr, Borden.
ment to Adopt Means to 

Prevent It. Ottawa, July 21—(Special) The aggre
gate foreign trade of Canada for the year 
ended June 30th, was $«7,037,019, an in
crease of $13,750,000 over 
1902.

On the basis of goods entered for

In Shoot-off in Alexandra Match the I sumption and Canadian produce exports
there was an increase in the trade of tlie 
past year of $40,377,011, compared with

seven years these exports increased by 130 
per cent.

The Canadian forest wealth increased

Manchester's Chamber of Commerce Shows Small Regard 
tfor the Colonies, But Much for the British Taxpayer— 

The Speakers Talk Only of What is Best for Eng
land — Mr. Chamberlain Will Soon 

Broaden the British View.

TARTE’S CAUSTIC WORDS. ANCHOR LINE TO BE PAID. McGREGOR’S FINE SCORE. during the year (by £4,000,000.
In 1890 the exports of manufactured art

icles amounted to $9,365,000 and last year 
they were $20,624,000.

There was an increase of over $10,000,- 
000 of free goods imported during the 
past year over the previous year and of 
$60,000,000 over 1896.

The exporte last year of Canadian pro
duce was $37 per head and in the United 
States only $18 per head.

Canada s total trade last year was $81 
per head, and that of the United States 
$31 per head.

In 1850 the United States with.

the trade of

con-

Ex-Minister Thinks it is Useless to | Hon. Mr. Mulock States That Gov- 

Discuss Such Matters When ernment Will Remunerate Corn-
Prominent Officials Are Prone to pany for Assistance to Steamer I secutive Bullseyes at 600 Yards. I k2t"‘

Cobden’e day. There were a number of I I e . . - Cnoum I and Won It the First TÎIT16 for I trade lias .been-more than doubled. In o ier
others, younger men, who listened to the I SoBClllatBs I Scotlft •” Impounding of ^pawn I I WOrds Canada’s trade amounted to a u

I -------------- Lobsters a Great Success. This Country. aw eV

and "can* for firatotimm There were I Ottawa, J<v 21—(Special)—In the house — I I ^The^-Porta of domestic produce for the
others who, if one might (judge by their I today Mr. Monk called attention to the I Qt^ja/wa 22_(Special)__Mr. Monk, I Montreal, July 22—A special cable from I year totalled $214,401,074. This is an
facial expression, did not like the situation I fiKJt that y,e for St. James, Mont- I ()ifi Conærvubive leader of Québec, asked | Bisley camp says: I increase of $18.381,911 over the
a bit, and who might well have been quite issued- 'Hie premier po-in-ted in tbe hou-e today for a special committee I “later returns in the competition for year and nearly dou e t.

consideration for 'Mr. iBalfour ami their that lié was going to bring the matter up n yf d^ ^ being3 S9ed twenty additional points at the first range. T]]e exports of animals and their pro
party. I have heard of some supporters I ^ the house,, and lie had been waiting I ■ ^ ^ This, Mr- I These increase the score from 207 to 287- I doucts increased in the year by $18,uuu,tiw
of Mr. Chamberlain in the body who are ^ emœ u> liear from him. Now that xf(|nk was infringement of the in- Canada has in consequence won the cup equal to the increase during the emghteen
importers of provisions Tbme were un- ^ et ^ ,brought to his attention dependence of parliam.ent act. ,by a majority of two points over Ausfcra-1 years of the national -policy. In the

a. w,i. .. «W. *■ s.wsrt.o-l.»: >W
caused by sales of German and American I Mr. Boura»a brought on hie long prom- I ^ ^ for a offlye in Valleyfieid- j 200; Australia, 267; mother country, 268,
wares in England in opposition to their I amendment regarding the' prevalence I -]-ker<, waa on]y one suitable plane and it I Guernsey, 258.
own. And il have been informed that a q{ efx)ck gaml)]ing) on motion to go into awneil by Mr. Loy. He (Tarte) I .,rM ya^e-Ganadla made 249; Natal,
TZ^m^ket tn^GrJr^in atoost supply. He started out by a reference to went to a real estate man in Montreal ^ Austral*, 257; Mother Gauntry, 253; 
altogether, and who are not therefore, the recent failures in Toronto and the ^ p^rty“nwî”<^t lotting Mr. Guernsey, 246.
moved by solicitude for the ability of Eng-1 siuinp of stocks in Montreal, and quoted I bnow wbat iit was for. -Dandurand I “600 yards—Canada,237; Natal, 228; Ausr
lish producers to compete successfully '" from fcia.r John AM^t imd “L ^ a Mr. Johnson to go and make this tralio, 247; Mother Country, 239; Guern- I Hartford, Conn July 22-Thc. Wood-
foreign markets. Caxelul inq-umee lead me I Thompson, at the tune the act of 1891 wa= I " , Johnson told Lay that he want- I OQ, 77<t- Nntal 740- I lanid -Paper M.i-1-1 Incorporated, situatedto believe that practically all the opposr passed, declaring bucket Shop opexattons a hfg store for . œy> Total-Panada, 773, Natal, 740, ^ ^ ^ ^tween Hartfonl end
ti-m falls under one or other of these heads. I to lbe gambling. In his opinion üegitmratc | ,, t^1PfilKlTOJiOT Mr Lay corroborated | Australia, 771; Mother Country, 760, I ,M.inld)lftitcr, Was -totally destroyed by fire
In Manchester, evidently, the exporters are I stock speculation was as much gambling I - statement and Sir Wilfrid Ji'iuner I Guernsey, 735. I this afternoon and the loss is estimated
in a substantial majority. Elsewhere, 11 as bucket shop operations. I , , . w Mo t should1 withdraw his I “At the 500 yards range in the first I by Supt. J. T. Gimhy ait about $150,000.
begin to suspect, those w-ho make for the The stock exchange of today was a cause “4* - ■ * refll6cd to do so and stage of the compétition for the King’s One employe, Wlham ,Haskins, a fire-
home market may be found, to be moue of crime and the premier 'replied that if Mr. Monk os- prize some exceUent shooting was done mam. lodt hie Jife, a pontitm of the brte«
numerous- I ™t with a view ofdehve^ of ,umed tbe ^onHbilitv then he would by the members of the Canadian team. wal,l of the etnuciure falling upon him

. I He mentioned specific cases to show t-i« I um d t re^p _ . ? ~ motion Scores of 34 are opposite the names of | «foile he Was attempting to draiw
The Colonie. Ignored. sharp practices of stock brokers, an one have 1» —^ m°‘ G, Spear^g, S and McGregor, tires in the building.

One thing \ as a Canadian, cojdd- not wtodh a decamon had bran obtam^ for^a “ 3“kT1 tbe ^v. Qrowe anelSdmpson made 33 points each, ----------------———-------------
B^eT^he^o^r^^T1^ a^alt fir^wLh^as ernm'ent would bring down ite U^r Naughton, Stifort and | W,LD T0RY RUMOR.

Both sides argued «pan what was tot for totally opposed to .the opinion of Quebec t»lwy- ftoe po&yihadBto^Sdecidied “Competitors were greatly handicapped
English trade. The free traders did, in-1 judges who hod declined to act on it. I to «howthat p y tiierefore it I in their shooting ait 600 yards, the final I (Continued from page 1.)
dto, .protest against -procure from the In one case Mr Bourra a man to s«e to ago^ and therefore ^he^ahootin^at ^ w. ]eader of the oppMition bad repeated
colonies to induce Englishmen to legislate bought two lots of V?" * 9hould b , , Scores made by Canadians were: Dry» the statement yesterday. The good rela-

huxt. The protectionists ^.ve on margin, and ultimatdy defied to to. Rj)1 pol. Down Thjt Week_ Annand, 25; Elliott, 32; Hay- tions between himself and the leader of the
_______ to the colonies at all. They them oi !̂!’ the day hé Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there Luni, 27; Jones, 28; Morris, 27; Me- opposition were such that when ihe told
argued simply for protection for,*he£ Liras ^lv $2,7oT In would be an announoement of the railway Gregor 27; Peddle, 27; -Russell, 22; Stimp- him that there -was no truth in the rejiort,
selves. The literature they circulated ad I final y *** . „ hrow~. rocketed I nolicv this .week Although the railway I ron gj. Smith, 24; Stuart, 31; Skeddon, I Mr. (Borden would accept this statement.

An Ecoromic Paradox. vocated protection for all native industry, ^neybr°k® “ ^intnoduc^ that did not ^’m’ite, 28;’Eagles, 81; Naught on, 30. In reply> Mr. Borden said that the re-
, , ,rnest- agricultural included, with discnmin I $ , „ , «inart-sted " to the minister | prevent the house going on with'its but-i- | “The agentgeneral of Nova Scotia made I ]atj,)ns between them were of cordial cha-r-

A Mr Hutton, a young a t y tion” in favor of colonies which anight give I . " sbould' be amended I ness There was plenty of work before I a11 aggregate of 98 in the first stage of I acter, and he was satisfied, although he
looking man, wnUModge^ wholew» gofld ^tment to British trade. When of ^ a b“g C Lte, for instance, the the ki^Tprize. f _ did not see much good in toe debate him-
a very few tords, which ttern g Mr. Chamberlain has gotten mto fighting P becoming directors of | redistribution bill and the bounty nesolu- I “I(n the “Scurry” competition of 500 ^-f that Mr. Bourassa was actuated by
fly. applauded. “What X(-wouM hke_«^e ^ he may> an<1 probably wiU, change all ^dt^, torbil^toeir « u,aÜBg fol ^ ^ ^ proceede<i iwith, yards Stuart of tlhe Canadian team made proper motives in bringing it up.
one to ell ^^ e thia’ a?4 .ldentafy $**. thZLelvœ, declare it oonspiiLy if they do The debate on -the question and remarks a possible of 25 shots. AH of his shots Sir William Mulock, in answer to Ralph
■* y?4 ’***' u b improve your Proteetiomst cause, but at present t P I ^ un<j)er ajmther name, insist on trams- | pf M.r, Borden regarding, the rai-fyvay poî- I were in the centre of the bull. Firing was I Smith, said that the department of labor
me, is, how you , bvPincreasing tectiomsts support protection for its I fers tbe names of buyer and seller I iey 0£ yhe government lasted for some I rotl<.toded in the “Secretary of State for ]iad offered its services to intercede be-
pomtior in the cotton trî?e y ^lid sake’ and’ 10 ti16 >rge, at is the roenw° I ^ fonbjd dealing in stocks on Ume. Mr. Gourley and ME.-Bell took part I War” competition today. Scores of a few I twe6n the Canadian -Foundry Company, in
flhe cos: of your cotton. Every p y pai wjj to the colomes who are opposed to I than twentj-dive per cent., I in ^ I individual Canadians were good, especially I Toronto, and the striking -m.JU.ders.
lor food enters into the cos I taxati(>n 0f protection for Great Britain. I and prevent banks from lending money to I tn reply to a question Sir Wilfrid Laur- I that of Spearing, who made 49 points out I ,jn answer -to (Mr. Borden, Sir Wilfrid
yard of cotton. , tl p x 0f *he Cimniign, I brokers on stocky, not released, to the ex- I ,er saljd that he expected the redistnbu- I 0{ a possible 50. Vroom, Naughton and I Gamrier said that he had a letter from bir
foqd conduce to . * ' Thomp- . •—it.,., .Iren-rrstance is that I tent of at least twenty-five per cent. I tlon hi-u would probably come up tomor- I gitupsoa were equal with scores of 45. j William Van Horne respecting the tran»

This was the line taken by Mr. inomp Another significant circumstance is that ^ vàaeei a ehare himself and rOT,. “Pte- McGregor, of Ottawa, who tied portation commission, and that he would
£to ti,e dainniUi, iiid by 3ir , the waverens are in neVer speculated, and would in amendment In geply to Mr. Rodhe, in the house to- ,rith three othere for first place in the bring it down.
OHollanc,, M- R. ^f rtp motion and who flat,vey’ t^at They I move that m the opinion of the house it ,, sil. Wilfrid Laurier said tha-t there Alexandra match with 68, won m the Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gave the details of
^eech in mpport of toe ^ j .been over the was of urgent necessity that the govern-I no contract between -the Allan kne dhoot-off putting on three bulk at 600 I cause between the dominion goverm-
■nrith Mr. ElqahHelm the eecre y, have listened to Bright and Gladstone, pot I ^ ^ mea6uree t0 check I ,„nd the late government for a fast Atom- vaIxto. He wins a bronze bust of her ma- I ment and the builders of the government
represent the Ch^^‘ haps to Cobden certaitiy to Mr. Cham jn stocks and dealing on mar- V offer made by the Al- ^,ty an<1 a money prize of $150. The Kteamer Scotia, at Newcastle on Tyne He
Montreal I need not rep^-t Sir Wfifiam s m the days when he was a ram ^ litne refused by the present govern- ^ing 8Core lest year was 69. This prize ipointed out that the suit was a result ot
ergumeat. It was 0O“J^ed “ ^ Mr pant irec trader 'Hie T- A mum-ber of memlbers took part m toe t lbecause it did not ,meet the geces- I h never before been won by a Cana- I ^ builders and insurance people refusing

• '^ve suoceeded^ to ^^ | debate, and the leader of the oppoed-tion | a-ked fir. „ | Aian.” | to indemnify the crown for its loss. _
in the interview . are of a generation who knew not (tobaeri, I the viow that, whiile dealing in stocke I the railway co,mmittee today, Mr. I ------ ' i.. | dominion had no intention of holding back

wiho have never had to stuay economics, 1 ^ an wi]> jt wa9 irap(XJSi,ble to overcome bil] to emend the railway act, Mr. ominillUIP from the Anchor line the amount of com-
who liave grown up on . e , . ! it by Oegislation. I gmith’s bill to promote the safety of rail-1 PT[L| | j|M ] fl It I N I liensation for salvage,
stain tial dividends and who ore ready-t I TJie ^njate,. 0f justice said that to put employes, Mi'. Demer's bill to indem- I U I [LL uUllll Hll 1 0 I The cage of Mr ■Ij0yt >1. P., of Valley-
concede at once that a° ^m,Iy ' down stock gambling -was a very laudable ]d{ thoee who suffer damages in cause-1 .. ... rilDIIIPrO PI flOm I «eld, came -up before the committee on

Tk. Or petition. if1*3 ,m°re’ if .Tallin» «t emort u6 he h;,d f0™, a great d“d ? quence of -fires caused by railways, and Mr. D Â\T t |kN M 11 l)\f II I privileges selections this morning, Mr.
, Geimans or the Americans selling at expo^ I eyll aVMe ,-therefrom; but he was not quite I Iimcaster’9 tui] to amend the railway act I DLRu I lUnilHuLl) OLUOLU I Wa(je presiding. Mr. Tarte, who was mm-

Whai iotercsled me more, perhaps was prices that is to say sacrificepricee.gJKxla ^ M to how it could be stopped. He m withdrawn. _____ ister of public works when the transaction
«te at :empt 1 made during and aftj the they themselves malm. There P™ asked Mr. Bourassa to withdraw his mo- delegation from P. E. Island was heard 22-(Special)-Thret was initiated, made to the committee the
meeting to determine the nature of the dominate in the ranks of the opposition tion- in orjoceUion to Mr. Emmereon’s bill to in Sydney, N. S„ duly -2 lBPec®d tnr-e statement he had made in the house
opposi ion. About 120 voted to confine today. And one need not ,be a^y astute Mr. Tarte said that while minwtem at^ «^ate a company -to establish a ferry of tlhe blast furnaces of toe ^™™»n on Wednesday. Tlie ex-minister declared 
the reiolution to a recognition « ““ politician to discern Manchester I oUlcre high in authority gambled m etocU ^ Traverse and Cape Tormen- Iron & Steel Company were closed today. UaticaUy timt as -far as lie knew Mr.
minenoe of an inquiry, and to P1?^* the great battle wall be ^ | there iwas no use of thOTr tanking to toi j ^ Richard Hunt, of Summerside, op-1 The .wildest .rumors were at once put into I Lov had ,no inkling as to the destination of
chamber to active participation in th^ » ,lhe mlnds of these men. It has already arid -the crowd. bill, as it would, in Me opinion, circulatk>n n waR ,-Ail.ted that tlhe bloom- the property and his instructions were, to
qmry. iPerhaps it will be interesting to begun. Mr Bourassa witod-rew his motion and ^.t^fering the obligations of the ^culat on. It was . keqp him in ignm-ance. Mr. Loy and de-
particidarize. milaad who Shawl*, Woodm Shoes and Tripe. I the ihouse went into supply on tue cens » t to provide commu-nication he- I mg m.lls were to ’ . pai tmcntal officiais here will be examined

For example, Sir WUMun Holto-d, who «• meeting j went out to Old- OTipplementary estimates. ^ween the island and toe mainland. F. L. ovens closed and a* construction work to morning> and Montreal wit„e,ses
moved the orthodox T/ ; rea- ]iaim an<i jiaVing failed' to find the man II . ih t^u rewDectiiur I Hazard, Charlottetown, put forward the I <-eaose, and hiun-ckecte of mien were to be I wi]1 ^ brought up on Tuesday.
«ton pinner ma ^ f^ve went to flee, took a walk about .the town. I employment of judged same views. Senator (Robertson said that I throvm out of empQoi>menit. I The senate ad'joumed today after clear-
g; g ^Tp^erence, becanL it enables It is a factory town, pure and Ample./The ^ > Fenton wMidrew toe biU. HI the !boards of ^ade in 'Bonight yonr 00,respondent Hi-terviowd ing up the work before it, until Wed-nes-

^-tthtentn T^ttr from w^TtST .ST SïïS and^ £^«.«1 waf Manager Baker "ted^t toe tor- „it.tee beH a final
«rtari imesol advantage can see more tall chimneys than from any- a^m for a j^nigbt. It looks as if held until Mr. Emmerson was present. nares were closed t 1 rep » s meeting ton^ht and arranged to report to
^ otoOT ptires -because of climatic, where else in the world. It is probably £ment ^ be eitting in September, if A h Une Wj|| Be Paid. ,hat dt,ier Trions of the works would | the of commons tomorrow,
rthan m other places, yor it trlle> but M tall chimneys are as common ^ h)n,er "nCn0r Une not -be closed, and that only fifteen
mar a to be generally’known, perhaps, that hereabouts as sprucetrees in ^’ewBruns- ^ supplementary estimates of toemili- Mr. Osier draw at!^",l,"n ’M ^he dw were »ut o£ employmerat. I otùaiwa, July 23-(Special)—Chief Jus-
tooL ire has much to do with economy 1» wdok, ■oneidoes1 not stop to wont■ tia department which are before the q$un- to a pressi«ible^whicli m„t James Rres, president of the company, tice RL.lam, J Manitoba, will be the sue-
cotton epinning, eo much that Oldham, in a forest of them, and a 1 h I «il will provide for a milbon and a I nunwn igo _ . yme ^eam» I left in hiis jtacht foa* Québec 'this evening. I ce-sor to the late Justice Ai-mour on the

. v*. Tniipxi off was long ago matters little. iBut at one of 'those sharp I exDen^ji)ture, of which amount a large por- I of compensatoom ito the Ajicii j , .1 ^. , < •,pf l'i rPhe iiinnoint-fôÙLl'to beVbetter tta. Manchester itself turns wlfioh hillside streets are always ^ ^ devoted to the purdwe of skip lto« for reudern^ assistance to Manager Baker H Stiitemen-t « omb-a, ^ not yJ ^ „uide but it £ set-
th? moisbure is uniformly greater, bringing I came upon a scene not by any ^ ^fles- The new rifles will be from the ^ermnent steiuner &uotw dieted by other officials who state that ()eJ ^ ^ r t() t tbe 1>08itdon.

to Manchester it seems to me it is means so conunoroplace. It was after sup- the Hog3 factory, the contract for which tin- William Mulock said that toe d jiye ypen bcarth fomaccri Twve been closed I Vm. wam pa„t there has been a
^wae 8 either sprinkling rain or just about per time, and men and women hundreds was ratified last session. The new Rosa «union had no intention of »-■ ^ , t ,tb blw>mi,ng nulls have 'been put on de.si.re expressed in the district west of

Mr ETan the other hand, strong, were in -the market place The fa at Quebec has been in full swing payment of compensation to tk Atote ““ * ^ 200 men ,15n,0 ]jivke Superior for a repireen-tative on the
-hn ^de toe k^g protectionist speech, women, ninety per cent, of them, had three for flome time and it is expected that the line, but it was necessary to tot toe niab one to ft -Uns means that Supreme Court of tlie dominion on ae-

He is a German, garments visible, a pair of wood-soled flrst po^^eut of rifles will be com- oer go to that because of the Ua ms ot he6n d,Charged. The letwone gtven a»e I ^ ,he , nun,tor of eases that
is evidently formed on the. shoes, a cheap, shapeless skirt, and a C^:'P I pleted by August 1. , third panties. The Anchor hue would t) I tbat the spedlioa tions for oivtors have I ^ 11WV being insoi-ilied from there and

In nlan and whose business former- dhawl, generally of one color, covering t e I jt ^ very probable that an amount an I 1)aid. ■...... • anc;cf.,r. I lieeti delayed, and that one shift is aûl I the imiin-isiter of the interior has been im-
1 tos tn^sell’ a certain line of English cot- head and extending well down to the I tbe supplementary estimates wiU provide I Mr. Osier said that this w " I . to el,pply orders. I pressing this act ugxm his colleagues with
,y t -toîcotovLnt. His chief supporter, knees. They looked happy enough, with for ^ purchase of several new field guns, fory. I “ Y __ ________ I the above result.

on tine com ^ protectionist. toeir wholesome ctoar-ski-nned cheeks and 1 the need for Wikich has been -fel-t for some I The system of impounding spawn ion j • j a,it1f Justice Ki-ltaim will be the first
irr • Burgia. either, but was for- fonoceut blue eyes, as they spent their I tjme The new establishment which will I store, which ha-i been expenmon e 1 I iiiii |f||| p lifl f P1 TfO! I judge -to sit on toe -Supreme Court for the

Î® ” „+ fnr rb„ North of England for pennies with a discrimination that would I ^jy ^ announced will be along the I |v the fisheries department pu* ‘ ' I Wfli K|Rh (JtLtllA I LU I lvto*- That he is eminently fitted to fill
snOTly age Neither of these put out nargaiu-hun-tere to shame. In one I ynea down in the speech of the Mm- I promises to turn out very satisfactory. I I the position every one who knows him
» London «,'■ ' consideration of spot a man had a booth -where he sold 1^^ of Militia in the house of commons I spawn lobsters to the number ot ov i I nil ■ D ft 00 T H OCU ft T C I wiM nd'lnit- A niaa °f great talents and
•d*wetM,nV„ T>„t forward bv Mr. Hutton ready-c^ked calves feet and tripe. Tue I j session. It will provide for a reserve I .w>000 have been secured m a large e - I Hll I rft\\f|J 0L It A l LI I j“dic*l mind bin presence in the riiiprome

1̂ m Holtold A-Mr. Goodwin tripe had a steady sale at fourpence a forpe to ^ upon in time of need. ,sure off the coast of Oape Bre4«., ami UIL.L I HUVLU VLl.n LI (>||n Wll wlJ1 1>e a fim,ree of strength.
nnd Sir Wi clos«r to business pound, the usual purchase being a penny « I ^ rt ^ thy reserve force is to be tram- I },ave been collected from R-ohmond, O pe I --------- I Tlie ai|«pointment will be officially an-
B<7n! w.’knmriainv-i that the rilk industiy worth- What amazed me, in my ignorance, ^ ^ yeaT. Breton and Victoria counties. \V lim t e I otfalwa_ Ju]y 22-(Special)-s<tonator I non need in a few days.

T learned that the Coburns was to see a man -buy a penny s worth----------- -------------------- alo,‘e Tï. T" ' T^^tered ttough- LougOieed's hill to keep out wafting dele- .^■^r^lÆviÆ- MANITOBA ELECTIONS. r toe “ wire TC they tv Latei « «d a thirditi-me in.fc senate |

ïtaly, wt.ieretoey Om The^be would buy another penny’s worth, I --------- breed. It is expected that the_ enormous | ^ Senators Sullwan, Coffey, Me-
^Tan oM and r=«tl EngL silk „1t in hke manner, and they would „„„ Th|rty Seals and Lib- quantity of spawn ^ distmhnted^U

fl° a nn the oontinent. this he feels like spending a half crown The order-m-couneil has been passed I ijtrike llhe e,tnkcm were wrong.
rnT Ihrotoe^wa^also on the -platform, and making thirty dou-ples happy. Of I Wmnipeg, July 22v-(Spccial)—With one I appointing Colonel Fleet director «encra I Thfc, ba, Wil8 rea»l a third time on it

■ g»jom schooner l—

ssmms. m3mmr’Z==zr~1 «*i-ispea-Jly u^ .éw^rds llan-i- a, is a dealer thousands, of these shawl-wearer people,! Winnq«g, July 22-(9peeial)-Tl,e deati, „ , r
TfowcW avowed himself a free marching up and down the main street hxm Bd-monton of Bishop Vineyard Haven, July 22-Sehooner .
“ the iron clamps in the wooden soles of ther o[ C. Gates, Lunn, from St. John (N. B ) fo.

shoes daok-clack-clacking on -the stone I Glut, to the Iroman ^ orders at this port, reports 19th met.,
pavement. Seeing them thus, all together, I Athabasca at I>*»er SI > . . | when 0ff Mount Desert, experienced vio-
one could understand how Mr. Winston I 1Ie -was for many yearns a noted mission- 
Cburclnll, who sits for Oldham, came out I ary (toong tbe imldaras and half-breeds of
so -promptly against -the JV,®^ | the Mackenzie River district, but retired
food, even when made by the leaders oi Bis
»wa party*; _

Ottawa Man Made Three Con-
Canada’sseven years

T fy^pectvl Correepondence of The St. John 
fTaçgm] ! and Montreal Herald).

38s.no «tar, July 6—By toe courtesy of 
Ibh/S presiding officer an-d the secretary of 
aha, chamber, I -was today -permitted to be 
present at the meeting of the Manchester 
ICajinbOT of Commerce, called to consider 
certain I'eeolutiona on toe subject of the 
(Meal inquiry, prepared by toe board of 
directors. I have good reasons to believe 
that the pronouncement of the Manchester 
ch'kmber was awaited with very great in- 
t«reet. Mr- Balfour, to begin with, repre
sents t Manchester riding, and would na- 
turally be curious to know -how hie con
stituents take Mr. Chamberlain’s offering. 
Again, Manchester is to industrial England 
stoat London is to trading England. Manu
facture, as is said, shifted toe .entre of 
Engliai population far to toe north of 
rwhere it was before. Manchester is toe 
core of this northern civilization. It was 
in toe I.IanchesteT Chamber of Commerce 
that Cobden used to make people listen to 
Itihe gtspel of free trade. It is easy, there
fore, -to i nderrstm 1 with what anxiety those 
statesmen wiho nave elected -to stand by 
free traie waited foi| Manchester a pro-
uounceir cot.
, Before tlie meeting opened there was 
Bome diiuht About wh.'t might -happen. It 
Was felt that Mr. Balfour’s political friends, 
[who are in the -majority in Manchester 
just now, would -do -what they could to 
spare -him a rebuff. It was thought that 
possibly a resolution might be carried sim
ply asseiting to toe proposed inquiry- But 
Manchester was loyal to its traditions. 
The directors brought in a resolution in 
which they conceded that an inquiry “is 
imminen t,” professed toeir willingness to 
further -that inquiry in every way, and 
added an expression of confidence that its 

■ result would be to establish once again 
ifche tranaceudaiit advantages of Iree trade.

a popu
lation of 23,000,000 had. a total foreign 
trade of $320,000,000, whereas Canada to
day -with a population of less than 6,000,- 
000 has a total foreign trade of about 
$470,000,000.

The imports for June show an increase 
of (more than $9,000,000 and the exj>orts of 
about $3,000,000.

(See diagram, page 7.)

own CEEE 1# STEEL 
BU» RESTORED.

ONE LIFE LOST IN 
BIG PAPER MILL FIRE.

Dr. Kendall Says Conditions Are 
Bound to Improve at the Sydney 
Works.

Ottawa, July 21—(Special)—Doctor Ken
dall, M. P., who Tfclturneü yesterday from 
a visât to Sydney (C. B.), states that 
fidence has (been restored in the future of 
•tlhe steel bu^Lnese there. Only a few per
sons realty realized how serious tlhe situ
ation Ivad been, 'but liapipily any apprehen
sion as to the future has now passed. The 
people understand that progress wifi not 
ihe as raipnd as iwas hoped, but the prepar
ation of niLUe foa* the conversion of iron 
and steal into finished pmducto will con
tinue to support tlie prosperity to which 
Uie town has (become accustomed during 
the last t\TO oir three ymre.

The Domiimnon Goal Company oontdnues 
to keop its exi>oi*tei on the increase, nofc- 
wdthtitanding the temporary loss resulting 
from tlhe flooding of Dominion No. 1. Ihe 
pumping out of this mine is proceeding 
more satisfactorily than was anticdpaited a 
few weeks ago. A number of miners ■will 

in the upper levels, 
pit should be in full

cen
tre

■to their own 
no concern

shortly -be employed 
and Iby autumn the
operation.

'J'he crops in O-pe Breton a.re im-proving 
and fisheries are fair.

COD-LIVER Oil PLANT
'l

Jy>uisburg,July 22—(Special)—Mr. Baker 
df New York, has ingtaflled a plant for 
■the making of cod liver oil here and the 
timt lot of livens was melted today. After 
■liieing melited the odl will be put in casks 
and sent to Halifax to be refined. Mr. 
Baker gays that i'f liver enough con'd be 
secured the plant is capable of making 
400,000 gallons of oil per day.

the eaiie terms ae 
tMacair^ gave me 
(transmitted, end evidently voiced the deli
berate opinion of more than two-thirds ot 
those jiresent, as was proved -by a show ot 
bauds.

The

MERRILL COMMITTED FOR
BIGAMY AT ST. STEPHEN.

St. Stephen, JN. B-, July 22—(Special)— 
Jay C. Merrill, arrested in St. John on 
Monday and remanded until this morning, 
was given a hearing before Justice Mills 
on itiie charge of bigamy, «today. J. W. 
Itichaidson appeared for the accused, and 
N. Marks Mills for the plaintiff.

Mrs. May Merrill testified tiha-t she was 
married to the accused on March 4, 1891, 
by Jtev. George W. 'Finitay, Methodist 
minister, at Camden (N. J.), and submit
ted a certified copy of the marriage certifi
cate from the city clerk of Gamden.

On cross-examination., she admitted she 
had married a man named Thomas, when 
she was seventeen, but on account of non- 
support, received a decree of divorce anil 
privilege of assuming her maiden name, 
and that she acquainted Merrill of this 
fact previous to their marriage.

Rev- J. C. Robinson, Presbyterian minis
ter at Mill town, testified to ,performing the 
marriage ceremony between accused and 
Fannie Milligan, on May 30 last, and that 
Merrill, in answer to the question, stated 
he was a bachelor.

After hearing the evidence of Mrs. Mer
rill and Mr. Robinson, the justice commit
ted accused for trial at the next session o 
the court.

men To Succeed Late Judge Armour.

«tone

Russia to Reinforce Her Pacific Squadron.
St. Petersburg, July 21-Eleven torpedo 

boats will leave Kronstadt on the 28th 
reinforce the Russian Pacific

I
instant to 
squadron.

sffskv/jv
yCUREHugh and Cloran opposed bhe hill- They 

coercion act. Senator Mx- ■Æ

SWlftiSDSfl1
vt. of Spavin 

Absolutely t
Buffalo. N. Dakota. Jan. sc. i9"T- 

1 have cured live horses absolutely ot 
Spavin in the last four years with your 
Kendall s Spavin Cure 

Very truly Jfuurs, Harry D. RuctteL

Five CasesUsed it ten years,
Washington, D.C., Nov. ao. 190a.

.Please send me your "Treatise on 
the llurse and his Diseases." Have 
used Kendall's Spavin Cure for ten 
years and gladly testify to its nivrits.

Yours truly, Justus C. Nelson.

m

THEIOLD RELIABfor it.
fpOh-vlns, Ringbones,And Most Successful Relrtedy Ever Discovered for 

Stints eLixd all L^merxessf

what the above people nay ubouK’S-endali^F^ write tavern tor your owu datis.action. 
In aJlitioeto L-'ii JTthe West seule remedy 

known, it is^ftequnlJR us aMminÆt for house- ». 
bold null fain* usJ SolcI#enffleiy byaU drug- BO-S. 
gists. Trice Rhat bqwes Jfr $n. We semi Dfl 
valuable book. o*ht l lorae,” pro-
fusely niustrutelf^re -,

! dr. b. jaken#all CO..
Enosborg jps lIs, Vt.

LIKEIÏ IN MARCH i

iLoudon, July 22—The Times announce 
. , that it -is an-tieipurled An official circles

lent southeast gale, with -thick fog, during I ^ TKU.1vlInellt will 1k, dissolved early in 
which the vessel labored heavily and 200,- j tbe ncxt session and that a general elec- 

washed overboard and lost. I tion will occur in March.

rild and Young.Prrtectionl

l-eai rs. In toe audi- 
men

' Ko row 
fence -I f 
fia ids 
nrho f

hold up their 
list amendment 

the seventies, 
"tieniats in

000 laths werefrom active work some years ago, t
lull

s
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